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The 3-unit courses:
help or hindrance?
by FREU V U U N
.
A unii i» u mcHiurr of ut utlrmit'
credit.
How much credit (or (he
nuinlN'i of imiti) ii «u m for a
itmric varie* from univmity to
univmity.
I jMiking ul the i ampute» work
ing on the quartet lyitem within
the California Stute I ’niveiiity
und (kcllcge*. (ill Holy itami»out
like un ui udemii tote thumb with
iti pre|tondeiutter of ihrrr*unit
cuuriei.
While the othet CSUC cum*
tue» have tnovrd to the latget
I,"txk-iypc
pe »cheiliti Pig of moilly
(out und five unit tourte», Poly
»indent» itill ute requital to tukr
the three unit rourtei which ure
required in humunitietanditxiul
Mieiuri.
Why ii Poly different? Well, it
depend» with whom you »peak.
Some my thii univmity it over
due for u chutfffe in iti
uimi ulum
(fetter* muiniuin
IttlTF llfftTr (if tredil given foi
many couttei allow» the »indent
u> take u wide variety of lubjet ti.
At the loot of the problem lie»
the quciiion of determining the
vulur of u unit. Dr: lla/rl Jonr»,
adminiitrulive
t f k H M N iH i
»uy» con tenl and mYihcxlnlngy are
the muin teuton» for uttigning it
»(tecific nomlirr of unit» to u
coune.
Au oid iiik to Jonet, the iiunitM-r
of unit» u»»igntil a tout »e normal
ly it tela ted to the nomhci ol time»
pel week the cla»» meet»,

While the admit» tome t latte»
would be mote luctruful if they
met everyday, June» »uy» »hr cun
not Rive the udminiiiruiion'i view
on the lubjrct of lurRrr courie
unit» tiecuute of her limited time
here (thit 1» Jonr»' firit yrur ut
Poly),
"Major* are very liRhtly
programmed— e»pe»ially ut a
polytrc him ul tchaol," tuyi Jonr».
She reuliiei tiudrntt here run the
iHMtibiliiy of ItrittR "over
burdened" with hruvy courie
loud».
But the add», "I don't think we
thould lie carbon iopie» of each
other," rrfrrriitR to the other »lute
iinivrriitir».
Jonr» claim»
»indent» work hurdrr here than
»indent» at a commuter campo»,
She feel» the lack of commutittR
Sun l.ui* it to the »indent » udvunUCRf,
June» it quick to warn once a
change- it made in one depart
ment, dial change will ailed
toiheone rite In another dc*|>artment. And whilr the realize» a
certain degree of caution muit be

returned in uny kind of change,
Jonet maintain» flexibility lor the
»tudrntk muti lie kept In mind.
Another litdividuul who ha»
tome opinion» on thr value of
unit» for courtri here ii Don
Coat», u»»t. deun of educational
»ervice». According to (kadi, fourunit courie» ure more »uiuible for
liberal art» dite ipllne» rather than
the polytechnic al education
found here.
Became of it» unique carrer
piogrumi, Myi ( iNllli Po|y
would have a difficult time with
bloc k »i heduling. It'» eaiy now to
•chedulf clune», Coati feel»,
beeunte of the three-unit courtei
»el up for the MondayWednetduy-Friday »t heme.
And for the many luboraioriet'
of agriculture and engineering,
Tueiday and Thursday» (it nicely
into the ichedule, »ay» Coat«.
Another drawback of having
more four-unit courtei, Coal*
add», I» the tlaurqom il unsi four
day» a week at the »ame time— for
making It ulmoit imponi hie to
(continued on page 2)

Rogers’ wit relived
politiutl
The pertemulily and political
liumot of Will Roger»
Roger* rame to life
humor
lu.mi Friday
Fridav niicht
ugain
night in Chumath
Chumaih
Auditorium,
Will Roger» Jr. presented a
look at America uting much of
hit lather'» material, including
»aliti»ul comment on itxial,

Aeatroom flr« In th« Unlveralty Union Sunday night Mt th« pot
«hot.

j-fl

economic and political event* of » H 1
Depre»»lon."
the "Great Drprriilon."
^
i, 1 V .
y L v .L
Will Jr. told a near capacity
cuoucitv
audience of the life and humor of
hit father in the lecture pretented
by the AMI Fine Art* Committee.
Will Jr. »aid of hit father: "He
wut a very important voice in thii
country at a very critical lime in
our hitiory."
A flath fire in the Univmity
The moil crucial |x*ricxl thii Union erupted thortly before
country hat ever gone through midnight Sunday cauiingat lean
wa* the time of the deprrtiion, 11,000 in damage». Univenity
according to Will Jr.
Police are invent gating the
During thiicime, Will Sr. guin- |MM»ibility of arton. No one wa»
eel impularily for hit |xrlilicul injured in the hla/e.
humor. At the time of hiideathin
10.1!) he wat the leading mailer of
duel (ccoigr (kxkrirl, head of
cerernonie* in the country, a
leading film |x-rtonality, and the Univrrtiy Police and Fire
author of a lyndicated daily Department, »aid thr file in thr
bottom (lexer women'» rrtircxtm
column,
According to Will Jr.: "H it "look* like it wai hrlprd along."
humor wa» a kind of generout.
outgoing, down-to'-earlh and
The »haltered toilet bowl and
tolerable kind of humor."
thic k tcxity rrtidur that coaled the
Will Jr. comiden hi» father the rrtircxtm indicated thr fire "wai
lait of the great political *n in the toilet iitrlf and wat
humoritit. He »aid hit father
critici/ed bitterly, but would
never critic ire a man when he wat
down.
He »aid many of the humoriiu
ol today arc* malic iou» in their
A variety ol murai», land»ca|>r»
criticittn ol pcrtonuliliet, Hi»
lalhet alwayi timi imi both »idi» and almirutl art (Minted by the
ol an it*Ur. Ilcaliot rilic imi both iludeni» of the High School
political panie» equally Will Jr. Equivalency Program (HEP) arr
now on tIUpluy in the Air (kmadded.
_
I he laigrt of moil of Will Sr. dimming Auditorium.
humor wa* the American
IIKP Diretteci Antonio Garcia
»luletman,
»aid the art exhibit and open
Will Jr. quoted hi» lather a* hou»e i* o|x-n to the campo» and
laying : "Everyllme congre«» Itxal community. Guided tour»
make* a joke, il become* a law. will al»o br conducted by the
Evety time they make a law, It'» a student» to explain the »lory
joke,"
behind each mutai.
Will Roger» Jr. I* lamou» in hi»
own right, Hr ha* been a
Gattia Ieri» that other m IickiIi
new»pain*r publiihrr, forcigncca- could benefit much from the art
ic»|contieni, congre*»man, tank wettk. The mutui», »onte of which
commander, government ad- are combined rfinrii of the
miniitraiot, movie ac lor, In turrr »indent*, give a mean» of exprmand televition Itimi and tommni- »ion,
1
tatot a* well a» working a» a
In addition to the mural», the
comullani to the Bureau ol In
IIKP »indent» have almdtiplayed
dian Affair*.

Q
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women’s toilet
»tarted with a petroleum *ubuancr," (kxkrirl »aid.
"A piece of the toilet i* being
tent to a laboratory to determine
what the »ubtiantt- it," (kxkrirl
»aid.
"We got the call bl 11:55 p.m.
when we got there, there wai no
fire, iuit a lot of »moke a a fry
»mall lire» In the paprt
priori»," (kxkrirl »aid.
"There wai no »truciura
damage." (kxkrirl laid, "betau«
of all the ioni rete and neri in th
building, Mmi of thrdamagewa
done to light fixturr» and »moki
damage."

Murals convey story

NK T H A U NDF.R
WIN Rgo«r« Jr. captivated a Chumaah «udlano« Friday night with a
Mand of tha wit wladom that mad« hlo fathar famoua.
photo

work» in oil painting», crayon
and charcoal drawing». Onr wall
i» dec orated w ith photograph»
I'he public i* alto welcome to
reud the publiihed pcx-tty and
othet literature work wriltrn by
IIF.P »lutimi».
(•arda ha» brought tome A/irt
artifact» dug up in Mrxit nice add
to the art exhibit. Thrrr it aim a
diiplay of Mexican folk art. Their
are thr only thing* not con
tributed by the »indent*, (iarda
»aid.»
(•arda »aid the hundred* that
viewed the art exhibit and o|irn
Itoti»»* ut Poly Royal were "really
impieiied." lie received a
"ptwllivr feeling in regard» to thr
»how."
I'he rxhibit will continue until
May ft.

Tuaaéay. April If. IW»
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Edltori
1read (hr article in (hr Central
Coast Times, two issues ago, askini people 10 write a letter to thr
committer (or the appointment of
a new Serittary of the Interior.
Unfortunately, the letters had to
be in Washington within a frw
day». Although people are con
cerned with iuuet faring our en
vironment they do not always n t
the chance to express it. We hud to
send mailgrams to be in on lime.
So why don t we all concerned
people of the environment, get
together in such a way that if
signatures are necessary or letters
must be written to committees we
will be prepared to respond
quickly.
Is this necessary? Yes, the En
vironmental ('enter has at least
ten petitions on environmental
cases; the crimes against the en
vironment are many. If you could
see the list of endangered species
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and the proposed -highways
which will eliminate wilderness,
and other proposals upselling
man-nature bulunre, then you
will understand this plan.
This is thr plan: Write the
Environment Center and givr
your name, address and phonr
number. On your bloc k therrwill
be somebody, who will cooperatr.
This person gets a phonr rati each
time thrre is a new petition or a
new case, similar to that of
Stanley Hathaways appointment.
H r or she will come and get a
petition, go. around getting
signatures cm his or her block unci
will return thr petition to thr
center. Or he or she will write a
letter to a committee and notify
other
people
in
the
neighborhood. When enough
people respond there will br thr
possibly of
forming groups.
They cun writr one letter and sign
it together. If you are more than
concerned and would like to help
working out this plan, mention
this in your Inter.
Writr your name, address and
phone number saying you will
carry petitions (or a certain block
or blocks and will write Irttrrs to
senators, legislators and others
whrn issues arise. If you have

more time write that you will help
with this plan.
Show that we are very alert by
doing this all this werk. This is
our chance to eapress our ferlings
to the people who are threatening
our environment. With enough
jreople we can slop these crimes
ugumst (hr environment.
-• Ester Tser

kind of behavior is peculiar to
people who believe in Jflu,
Cnfitii
I would propose toftlr. Ruggles
that he seriously consider if thlais
not a rash generalisation, I would
also venture to say that those
|»rople who are Christians in the
sense that they have a personal
relationship with God, through
Jesus Christ, are not "unaware of
the world about them" as slated;
but rather the majority of
Christians are more aware of their
surroundings, immediate anddisEditor;
>
tant, than many of those who
In reading letters to the editor
attack
their belief.
over the past two days, I am
The point of the matter is that
com|K‘llrcl to comment on two
while Christians are constantly
things.
being culled escapist, idealistic
First. K G . Reid s letter on the
cop-out artists, the Christian life
22nd wus obviously intruded to In*
is not a means of escaping
u humorous comment on ad
anything, but brings the in
ministration (Nilicies (ie, dorm
dividual fate to laic with reality
regulations) und "antiquated"
and himscll, before C<xl,
unuwure
of
the
world
about
morals. As such, thrre is no basis
for criticism of his remarks. On them," are Christians, or that this
Bart Malone

‘Hooked’

T he 3-unit courses:
help or hindrance?
(condnuad from page I)
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books
on GARDENING
NATURE & PETS
check these bargains
ROSES by V.F, b lig h t
H t J T M . M SALÍ $1.11
TN I L A IV O A R P e w rrS OAm* BOOK by Um. M o « * 0 d
T u , II, II IMF Vt . m
b a y o u C A O u M fr ts by A.v. CcfecAJt
'
n r ^ ’ i M i t f i.M
• ms cn. eieMCftrj or \wyL0M by h. Old/uyd
w trirfi
ASV QUI PC* TO Aurine
u m n c u L L i m O A m m a by
ofuuon «ncMi/. T _oAaÌ cac
h » , $4.10 SALI $1.41
OAwen HOBBtes by i t u i u iu u
Pia. t l.s e SALI $ t ,u
API* Aito UQHKÙM by C. looU
RiflT $4.00 SALI t l.1 l
m m r m s bu
rum h oobu
~~
kta. té. 74 SALÌ $t.1l
PP.9 TRAININO t&Pf fASV by Um, Ceuy R in e ««
Wfl. I J . Ì Ì SALI $ 1 .4 ?
peCpRATIt/C CACTI
kta? I M I SALI I M I

the other hand, however, Reid
finally states that people "hook•d" on drugs and alcohol should
"turn to Jrsus, that they might
find Him."
Herr I must add that Mr. Reid’s
comment, in thr light of what is
said in the Bible, is senseless.
People are not told to turn to
Jesus Christ to "find Him "instead men and women are in
formed by the Bible that they must
repent and accept Jesus’ sacrifice
(death on the cross) few our
wrongdoing in order u> receive
vibtant eternal life— in other
words, accepting Jesus Christ as
ones’ Und and Savior is not, a
crutch, but the only way to ex
perience life as it is meant to la*.
t his In mgs us to Mr. Ruggles
letter of (lie Vlitrd. In hist (Hitmenlary hr implies that the "„.people
silling in a comatose state totally

utilice the loom on the vacant
fifth day.
And with' the MWF module
there is a day in between classes
for more study lime without the
pressure of making a daily
prefNirution, which is often the
case with a four-unit course
scheduled for successive days.
Coats acknowledges (acuity
preparation would be easier un
der' a predominately four unit
system. He says also facilities play
a role in determining when classes
m m . In this department, says
Clouts, there's not room (or im
provement.
In fad, ( anus claims, Poly has
the highest room utilization rate
of all dte It) cant|Nrses of thr
CHUG,
This means Poly
classrooms are fully occupird
about 80 per cent of the lime.
Another way to have larger unit
courses would Ire to schedule
more Friday afternoon and Satur
day classes, says Coals,
Coats says students havrn't
been exac lly eager in recent years
ur adjust their personal schedules
to an academic schedule which
might lake out a slice of the
weekend pie.
But he says the biggest reason
lor the predominance of three
unit courses is the reluctance on
the part of the School of Engineer
ing and Technology and the
School of Agriculture and

HOU TO a m

Natural Resources to acquiesce to
a changeover of four-unit courses.
The courses in queslicm are
those of the general education
requirements in scNiul sciences
and humanities. In ag and
engineering circles these courses
are referred Ur as "service
courses,"
One reason why Poly graduates
in ag and engineering have been
so successful in the job market is
the fact they have so many labs
where they can attain "hands-on
experience."
Goals ieasems if the service
courses are inc reased to four units,
die schedules of the agriculture
and engineering students would
lie. upset and a potentially
dangerous situation could arise
where the lairs of the technicallyorientated students would Ire
slim leiied or dec teased in number.
'Hie irossible end fesull, then,
would be a technologicallyorientated graduate who would be
less prepaied than the present
Poly grad.
Goal’sopinions are echoed by J,
Cordner Gibson, dean erf the
School of „ Agriculture and
Natural Resources
Gibson says 00 per cent erf the
students within his school have
laboratories along with their lec 
tures and to change the number of
units ferr service course would be
disastrous.
If the social science people want
merrr four-unit courses for their
rnajcrrt, that’s fine, says Gibson.
Even if the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities
blex ks in all five unit courses (or
its erwn major», Gibscm would
havr not let it farther him at all.
But where the dean is adamant
ahrrul his refusal ler change is in
the lerwer division ccrurses-thcrse
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classes which agriculture and
natural resources students must
take as their service courses.
Wlten a projrosal was up lea
consideration before thr
Ac adem ic Senate a couple of years
ago. Gibson said almcrst all (he
students he talked ter related they
like taking between six and seven
classes a quarter.
The students liked that number
erf classes, according to Gibscm,
nccause they enjoyed having a
greater variety of roursrs,
Another problem persed ter the
schead is that mine facilities
wcruld nert ease the scheduling
jrroblem much. The reasem ferr
this, Gibson points out, is that 75
jrer cent erf labs are cruidcmrs while
only the remaining quarter of the
lairs lake place inside the walls of
traditional-type laboratcrries.
And treeausc so many erf the labs
are outside, there is another factor
ur c<m*ider: the season of the year.
Winter labs wcruld br the
biggest jmrblem ur schedule if
there were 8 conversion to fourunit courses, says Gibson. The
simple reason, according to Gib
scm, is the sun rises later and sets
earlier than during the other
seasons
•And if there’s less light, there
will be less time for 75 per cent of
the laboratories.
(Van erf the Hehcrol of Engineer
ing and Technology, Dr. Robert
Valpry, agrees with Gibson that
the biggest stumbling block ur
larger unit services ccrurse is the
inoblem erf scheduling labs,
Tomerrrerw, Part ll will deal
with the Dean erf the Uchcrol of
Com m unicative Arts and
Humanities, Dr. Jem Ericson.and
his attempt to increase the value
erf courses within his school.
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Editor'! notci Th U i* the fint of
five feature itorlee on the ASI
preeidental candidate*.
by P ETE KING
One hai a better chance finding
.Joe- Numath without a girl, Eric
Clapton without a guitar or J.
Paul Getty out of Rai than he doe*
of finding ASI Vice Prri. Mike
Hurtado without tome cauie,
conflict or cruiade heavy on hi*
mind.
Hurtado live* to do battle, to
buck the system, to route the
rabble.
Prom Vietnam to the Ghlcano
movement, he ha« hurled himself
into inane upon iuue since dropping out for four year* while a
wtphomore in high trhool.
Now Hurtado'i on a new kirk.
For reaioni hr himielf can not
or will not explain, the »hurt,
bearded
und
bei peel ar led
. Chicunu ii uriving to win a
rrputulion at u champion of (itl
Poly tiudemi' riglili.
It it the tumeold Mike llurtudo
bailie all right, Hi tigainu them.
Sliidenli aguinil the Syitent.
And ii it thmamr MtfcrTtnF
tudo who rluiitn lo have Ix-cn
booled once fiom Allan Hancock
Community College in Santa
, Maria lor bring irxi much of a
campul radical.
‘ Hut (hit time iornrthing I*
different) unHurtado to to speak,
The 2A-year-old jmirnaliitn ma
jor it bucking tite lyitem from
within for one of the few timet in
hit life.
Pot the Ian trvrn month» Hur■ tado hai irrved ai chairman of the
Studeni Affair* Council. Hr'*
done a lot of thing* differently.
Some tierhapi trivial: Rearrang
ing Ifie tealing at the SAC
meeting* to o|N-n up the counc il
to ihe audience. Some perhaps
not: The carntwign he hai itarted
lo allow alcohol on campus.
Steadily, however, Hurtado hai
become fruitruied with what he
tee* a* a do-nothing iiudrnt
government. Despite hit
Iruitralioni, or maybe bec ame of
them, Hurtado ii running lor the
ASI preiideruy thi* Soring. One
*u*|a'i ii he it tired of firing a lop
aide. He warm to lie a field
geneial and wage'hi* own war on
hi* own ground*.
And it truly i* a war in Hurf tado’ieyei,one he believe* ihould
be raging right now. It iin'l,
Hurtado *ayt, becauie hii allie*
have betrayed him,
Hurtado iayi SAC, under hii
leaderilitp and that of ASI Pre*.
Scon Plotkin, ihould be a hard
charging, hell raiiingarmy, battl
ing and winning on behalf of
the itudent body,
Bui thii year, Hurtado iayi, no
big bat ilei have been fought, no
iwordi bloodied. And becauie of
•hi», hr »ay*, the itudent* have
lufferrd.
He lim many rraion»:
"All the SAC rrpi were new,"
Hurtado iayi, "I mean there juit
weren't any continuing SACrrp*,
everybody wai new. And mi I
realize they've learned a lot, but
very few, I could almost count
ihrm on one hand, actually in
itiated any program* or ihcrwed
any interest,''
II ur iado *ay* he recently
reviewed the ca m p aign
italcmenti the SAC member*
made in the Muaiang Daily Ian
S|rring. And he iayi he'd "la1
embarraiM'd" if he had made the
promises many of them did,
"They've made a lot of
ptomiM'i,"hc iayi, "ami they
never kepi any of them, in< lulling
John Roma of the Schcxrl of
Koiinei* and Social Science, Ai
f>u a* I am concerned none of
•hem have followed up cm the
irrouiiM'i they made,"
Hurtado *ay* rnuc h of the -donothingnei* item» from the lad
f/ rf'll

'i
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H u rtad o battles on

that many of the SAC represen•alive» had thing* other than »tudent representation in mind when
they ran for office.
"A Ieri of them (the SAC rep*)
do it beeau»e of their resumes," he
»ay». "I mean it looki nice, you
know, to be involved in itudent
government,
"And tome of them are in there
became they are encouraged by
either Mime little group or a cli
que, tomi1were puihed becauie of
an intereit group,
ohn Romanad hi* reaioni,"

»•nc err. The rest of them ran for
retumei, or »ome clique puihed
them, or for »ome reason beyond
the concern for itudent* on campui."
And it ii this basic difference
between student politicians and
the pickets he aiiociated with in
his early days of system harra*»mem that hurl Hurtado.
Ai alwuyi he tees things in
black and white, rombul term».
Hi* army ‘ is weakened from
within, mi the enemy, who he
name» this day as Pres. Robert E.

Mike Hurtado
he iayi, "I'm not iure it was
continuity and that he was con
cerned about the ASI, because he
hai not expretM'd that to me or
anyone else I know of, But mainly
becauie he wanted lo make sure
that the conservative element
icmaincd, and that SAC did not
get too radical. And he's done a
good job of it. I muti congratulate
him."
Rone a argue» that his two most
controversial actions, his opposi
tion to the Cay Studenti Union
and hi» fight lo ban political
rndoiM'incnn in the Mustang
Daily were done »pec ifically to
inoiec I the ASI from lawsuit.
"If that is not worrying about
the ASI," Ronca atki, "then what

Kennedy, naturally,
grows
itronger.
The only way Hurtado think»
the itudent» can gain ground in
this battle is to attack.
"What Kennedy needs," Hur
tado »ays, "is (or Mimebody to just
right out challenge him,
Challenge him on everything he
brlieve». In the past he ham'i bren
challenged, or hr hasn't been
taken seriously, or hr hasn't taken
us seriously...all of these.
"Look what SAC'* got to do,"
hr iayi, as his voice brgins to rite,
and his grammar ilari» to slip in
angrr and excitement, "is SAC'»
got to have »ome balls, man, I
mean tomr fucki/t' balls, you

Is?"
Hurtado acinuts there are a few
icpreseniaiivei who sought a seat
on the council for "the right
ri
reaMins," but not many.
"I think that of all the SAC
reps," he »ays, " about only five
ran out of concern and were
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know, And they are not going to
take no mo/e shjt. I mean not to
where they turn around and say,
‘Dean Chandler, what do you
think Dean Chandler? Cgn you
give us your legal opinion?'
"1 mean, they got an attorney of
their own," he rages on. "And
they got a voice of their own. And
un opinion of their own, you
know? I would go as far as seeing
SAC allocate $10,000 and take
him (Kennedy) to court on some
of the issues.
"Spend the money, maul They
spend $10,000 cm some bullshit
club* that, rc-ally, I question
whether they deserve that money.
And it'» over with. Let'* deal with
Mime of the isiues that we, feel we
Ix'cn bumping into the wull over
lot many years und take a stand on
p;_________ __________ _____
"I think if you had SAC rrp»,"
he iayi, calming down, "who
followed up what they »aid in
their campaign we'd have a
jxiwrrful force, but they are not
there now."
And until they are, Hurtado
»ay», he will not be able to do what
he is itching to; take Kennedy to
task.

"I think we can push Kennedy
pretty tar," he iayi. "I mean we
could do M i m e down right natty
things.
"I mean all these issue» that
have been coming up lately," he
»ays, listing alcohol, HEP, and
tiarking, "if we were to go around
him.„the only rruMm we are go
ing through him is out of courtesy
and respect. We know he'» not
going to do a damn thing. But I
think if this'is the continent*
pattern of what be is doing, we
should lidestrp him and go to the
people who can bring ybcrui Mime
change», mainly the Chancellor's
Office and the Board of Trusters."

Kennedy, when told of the Hur
tado ildettep theory of itudent
government-administration
relations, saw thing* a bit
different,
"Mike I* entitled to say what he
pleases," Kennedy said, "but I
suggest you check the record. So
far this year, I have received no
communications (rom-the ~AS1
vice president transmitting any
Student Affair*- C o u ncil
recommendation*, resolution* or
other proposals requiring action
cm my part. Neither has there
been any requests from the ASI
vice president for meetings with
me, although I have Initiated
several meetings, with student
body officers to discus* several
other local and statewide
problems."
-■•
c ■
If Hurtado has not parleyed
with the president, it is not »upris
ing While he says he has learned
to have rapport and to com
municate with the administra
tion, Hurtado stresses much more
his plans for attack.
Namely, using ux>ls like the
A.SI attorney to challenge and
fight the administration rather
than lo comprise and uoordinatf
with them. Battle rather than
bargain teem to be his motto.
"Before I came into student
government," Hurtado say*, "I
guess people termed me an ac 
tivist, I was involved in
everything, everything and
anything. The Vietnam war...I
have been Involved in so much
crap, you know? In (act, people
more than anything else, look at
me more as a radic al than a liberal
or a conservative."
’ One suspects Mike Hurtado
wouldn't want to br thought of in
any other way. At least, no more
than Joe Namath wants lo be
thought of as a celibate.
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PORTUGAL, MOROCCO,
AND SPAIN
Art History Tour
Class begins July 28th
23-day tour departs
August 2
%

Korn two units of oredlt In Art of Art History
from Allan Hancock College
Santa Maria, California
Contact Nat D. Fast (Instructor)
" Allan Hancock College
•anta Marla, Ce. 93464
or Lilia Travel, Inc,,
1617 •toweii Center Plaza,
Santa Marla, Ca., 93464
. (23 days, 61192.)
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Poly gals

Pound Mustangs twice

Riverside dim s title hopes
by JO N H A S TIN G S

A »lumping (a l Poly baseball
tram “ had thrii Poly Royal
weekend spoiled a lidie hit when
thry lokl two of thrrr game,» to
league- leading l' ('. Rheolde.
Berdy Harr’k Mustang» were
braten 7-4 on Friday and tt-1 fit the

first name on Saturday before they
shutout the Highlander» 2*0 in
Sumiduy» uighitup.
1 The Miutung» have now Inst
five out of their lam »even game»
and find ihermelve» two game»
Ix-hiud Riverside with six CCA A
game» to play. Poly i» 2ti-l4 lot

at Ojai

Haily drove in Mike Ongarato.
Ongarato provided Miutung
{■.
'
. -; V -'W''.
Ian» -something to thrrr alxiut
Km the tint lime iimr thv
when he »tide second in the firm animul Ojai Inviiuiionul Tmnii
inning, to give him 2d »mien Tmirnument began, the Gal Poly
baari on the year. T h r theft broke Women's letmis Team »cm ihnt
a (ml Poly »ingle »ea»on »mien represemaiivei to the tourney ihit
Ut»e let old.
I * « WwV. T h r touiiuiinrm,
In the »even inning »erie» wlm It is mainly collegiate (timfinale, Sam Soli» played thr role petition, is one of the oldest’and
»mp|x'i, pin lung u near llawle»» hum ) prrkliniuuk invitational
game in »hutting out Riverside 2- tmimammu in ( .ililomm,
0. Soli» allowed just one hit in the
inning.
Three »layer» for the Muitati|i
Kiveuide got a run in the sixth game, a second-inning »ingle hy winked itattl and made a finehut ihc Mustang» tame Ixeek in Boh Waldutky.
showing for their lint attempt st
Soli», a righthander, walked
the Ixittom of that inning löget a
the tournament. Roxie Uchmsn
two and »truck out »ix. The la»«ed throngh three round» of
run ol their own when 0 «ie
Mmilh's sharp single lotruierfield Miotang» didn't tome up with »ingle» competition.
muc h offense again hut it proved
»tcited Hal Simon».
I he
sophomore
from
With Poly leading .1-1 going to lie enough. In the net olid in
into the tevenih inning, the ning Poly'» leading hitter Dave Hillslxuough knocked hrruppoHighlunder» tame up with four Fowler walked and Ruggle» nent, Debbie Comb» from Orbig itill» and lotted K'reelierg»rxit followed with a »ingle. Jim (Ion cidrmal, oil the tourt, ti-0, fi-0.
and Gorman Heimueller'» en ian walked and with two down
In bet second round of com.
Ongatato puked up the only two Ix-t it ion l.ntlunun again matlri
trant e.
The Miutung» got a run in the RBI'» of the game with u »ingle. line showing by Ix-uting Marian
The Mustang» will try to regain Springhorn from San Diego Stair
Ixittom of the inning when
pint hitter Paul Desjut hit* Mured the kind ol momentum they hail ti-l, 8-S. However, in the third
Stun Wilftott with a Util-hop in the la-ginning of the year lixlay round I .at liman met hei match.
»ingle, hut it wain't enough ami aguitot l' (I Santa Barlxtra. The Jean Nat bland fiom DC Irvine
Riverkide got two more insurance^ next (X)AA »erie» will lx- this Ix-ai I an liman ti-», ti-2.
run» off 1leimueller in the eighth. weekend in Pomona.
Ihe double» tetitn of Ruth
In the firm game on Salurtlay,
Gilsltap and Juit Mt Nahhpuiup
the Muklang» uhsoilx-tl theit
a hard light, but were hrairnby
•
' ' .j
wotkt defeat of the year lining9-1. T" •
Stanford's second seeded doublet
Tennis
playet»,
good
or
hail,
Hut Papadakit, who pitc hed ex
team ti-4. tt-2.
will
lxable
to
demonstrate
their
ceptionally the week before in
talent»
on
the
court»
when
the
(axtt h Sonjii Murray frtli
Noithridge, couldn't lind the
tame magic on hit home dia Initumurul S|xnul Event» com Gilstrap and Mt Nuhb did rxrepmond. Pa|Mtdaki» »unendrred mittee »|xm»ot» a lennik tourna  Ttonally well considering they
wete playing again»! Stanford,
»even earned run» in »ix inning» ment,
Competition in the single» whit h i» known for it» |xiwrrful
ini hiding hat k-to-back home
tlivikion will lx- on Saturduy, May tennis teams.
iun»yin the »etontl inning.
If) and in the double» division
Davr P.hrhurdi yielded thr final
Mrs.
Murray also Irrli
com
|x't it ion will lx* Sunday May
two Rivet »ult- run» in the »eventh
I ait liman did Ix-uutifully. audit
inning. The only Mumang run II. The deadline for entering in ciuite proud that the laslrd
tame in the eighth when fed the tournament is ti p m,, May 2. through three round» ol stiff rumA new can of tenni» ball» i»
petit ion, . ^
required u» the entry fee. Play
I'he three team member* will
lx-gin» at Da.in. Ixitfi day» and will
rejoin
the learn ihit week to
be on the up|x-t court» Ix-hind the
OREO FOWLER
ptt'ixire (ot the Southern CUilifurMen'»
Gym.
FOR
For liuthet information con- ilia Women's InienollegjgieTfnA8I PRESIDENT
ni» la-ague final».
tail Ric haul Heaton in Rm. I(M
the men's PF building or l.inda
I he final» will be held at Cal
Hurley at M.1-.MNN
Slut- Not ibridge on May 2-9.

the yvat and ti-ti in eeinferertt e
play. The Highlander» are N-4 in
CCAA ac tion.
In K'tiday'k game Mnmattg ate
Hirne Preeberg lorn hi» third
»liaiglti decision giving up five
run» before he wa» lifted in the
kcveiilh inning.
Poly drew fir»l hlocal in the
game when de»ignuted hiltei
ferry Boggle» diove in two with a
»olid »Ingle to lelt in the firm

Tennis tourney

-■
Photo by WAVNK THAl.I.ANDK.R

Mustang nsad ooaoh Bsrdy Harr polnta out hls opinión te tho baso
umplrs on a oleas oell at flrst basa In the flrat Innlng ef Baturday'a
aaoond gama. Berdy's lunch want en lo taba the eeven-lnnlng
oonlaatI bahlnd tha atrangth of júnior tam toila a ono-hlttar.
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